February 12, 2015

Chief Joseph Dam Bridge Replacement
Federal Aid No. BRS-T090(002)
CRP 943

ADDITIONAL NO. 5

The following is available at the County website www.douglascountywa.net:
- Revised bid proposal. Contractors submitting a bid shall use this revised proposal identified as Addendum No. 5

You are notified of the following changes:
- Delete Item 17 “Furnishing and Driving Steel Test Pile – (1) HP 18x135 & (1) HP 18x181”, 2 each
- Delete Item 18 “Furnishing St. Piling – (23) HP 18x135”, 739 L.F.
- Delete Item 19 “Furnishing St. Piling – (11) HP 18x181”, 334 L.F.
- Delete Item 20 “Driving St. Pile – (11) HP 18x181 & (23) HP 18x135”, 34 each
- Add new Item 54 “Furnishing and Driving Steel Test Pile – (1) HP 16x121 & (1) HP 16x162”, 2 each
- Add new Item 55 “Furnishing St. Piling – (23) HP 16x121”, 739 L.F.
- Add new Item 56 “Furnishing St. Piling – (11) HP 16x162”, 334 L.F.
- Add new Item 57 “Driving St. Pile – (11) HP 16x162 & (23) HP 16x121”, 34 each
- All references to HP 18x135 piles are hereby revised to HP 16x121
- All references to HP 18x181 piles are hereby revised to HP 16x162

You are also notified of the following clarifications:
- The irrigation system can be offline for the duration of the project and must be operational no later than March, 2016
- The only portion of the existing bridge structure to be salvaged is described in Section 2-02.3 of the Special Provisions

Bidders shall complete the addendum receipt below and return via facsimile to Douglas County. This addendum will be incorporated into the contract when awarded and formally executed.

Douglas Bramlette, PE, PLS
Douglas County Engineer
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Please sign, date and fax to:

Douglas County Transportation and Land Services  
Attn: Gordon Hunting  
Fax: (509) 888-0406

I am in receipt of Addendum No. 5 for Chief Joseph Dam Bridge Replacement.

________________________________________________________________________

Company/Plan Center

___________________________________________  _______________________________________
Signature          Date
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